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Abstract
Background: Providing insight into the developmental processes involved in building interventions is an
important way to ensure methodological transparency and inform future research efforts. The objective of
this study was to describe the development of a web portal designed to improve health literacy skills
among the public.
Methods: The web portal was tailored to address three key barriers to obtaining information, using the
conceptual frameworks of shared decision-making and evidence-based practice and based on explicit crite-
ria for selecting the content and form of the intervention.
Results: The web portal targeted the general public and took the form of structured sets of tools. Content
included: an introduction to research methods, help on how to find evidence-based health information effi-
ciently based on the steps of evidence-based practice, an introduction to critical appraisal, information
about patient participation rights in decision-making, and a decision aid for consultations.
Conclusions: The web portal was designed in a systematic and transparent way and address key barriers
to obtaining and acting upon reliable health information. The web portal provides open access to the tools
and can be used independently by health care users, or during consultations with health professionals.
Keywords: consumer health information, decision support, evidence-based practice, health education,
informatics, health; information seeking behaviour
Key Messages
• Providing insight into how interventions are developed provides greater methodological transpar-
ency
• In this study, we describe the development of an intervention – a web portal – developed to
improve specific domains of health literacy
• The intervention we developed may be a useful tool for members of the public, and a resource for
health care information professionals and health educators
• Researchers should aspire to provide insight into the developmental process of interventions in
order to inform the efforts of other researchers and developers
• Further studies are needed to develop and evaluate interventions to improve health literacy
Introduction
Basing health care on the best available evidence
is an international priority.1 Evidence-based prac-
tice ‘requires that decisions about health care are
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based on the best available, current, valid and rele-
vant evidence. These decisions should be made by
those receiving care, informed by the tacit and
explicit knowledge of those providing care, within
the context of available resources’.1
The involvement of users of health care (hereaf-
ter referred to as users) in health decisions about
their own health care is central to evidence-based
practice and is widely acknowledged.1–3 In the
shared decision-making, model users and health
professionals decide together in partnership in
which information, responsibility and accountabil-
ity are mutually shared.4 This shift from paternal-
ism is argued to be the result of several factors,
including political forces advocating health care
user’s autonomy, technological advancements
making health information widely available, and
the acknowledgement that user involvement is
important for health outcomes and sustainable
health care.4–6
However, effective participation is not only
dependent on the right to involvement, but also on
access to reliable health information and the ability
to obtain such information.5,7 Evidence suggests
that much of the health information available is
incomplete, biased or not evidence-based.8,9 This
is particularly of concern considering that many
users have been found to have inadequate health
literacy skills.10,11 Such health literacy skills are
described as the knowledge and skills that enable
users to obtain, understand and act upon health
information, and as the desired outcome of health
education by the World Health Organization.3,6 In
a systematic review of the relationship between
health literacy and health carried out by Berkman
et al.,10 the evidence evaluated showed that low
health literacy levels are associated with poorer
health, increased hospitalisations and health care
service use, incorrect drug use, low responsiveness
to health education and a low uptake of disease
prevention services. Furthermore, health literacy
has been found to be a stronger predictor of health
status than of the relationship between health liter-
acy and health, the evidence evaluated showed that
low health literacy levels are associated with
poorer health, increased hospitalisations and
healthcare service use, incorrect drug use, low
responsiveness to health education and a low
uptake of disease prevention services (including
vaccinations). Furthermore, health literacy has
been found to be a stronger predictor of health sta-
tus than age, income, employment status, educa-
tion level and ethnicity.7 Consequently, there is a
need to prioritise interventions that facilitate health
literacy competencies and enable the public to
obtain and evaluate such information.5,7,12
Quality improvement initiatives in health ser-
vices research can be challenging and complex in
nature and may include many points of interven-
tion.13 Grol et al.13 argue that it would be unreal-
istic to expect that one simple improvement
measure is adequate to solve all targeted problems.
Instead, they reason that these challenges are often
best addressed using complex interventions in
which several factors are targeted and multiple
intervention strategies are used.13
Significantly, the development of interventions is
often poorly reported in research. Providing insight
into how these steps were undertaken and which
methods were used provides greater methodological
transparency. It can also help to inform the efforts
of other researchers and developers.14–16 In this
paper, we describe the development of a complex
intervention – a Norwegian web portal – intended to
improve health literacy skills among the public
and the ability of users to obtain reliable health
information.
Methods
There is no universally optimal way of developing
complex interventions, but explorative approaches
are encouraged that are also systematic and trans-
parent.13,17 Despite the methodological uncertainties
associated with such interventions, some guiding
rules have been advanced.17,18 A complex interven-
tion often includes several steps or stages (which
may not necessarily occur in a linear sequence), in
Van Boekhoven et al.’ model, which inspired our
work, these steps include problem analysis, design-
ing the intervention, piloting and feasibility testing,
implementation and evaluations (see Figure 1).17,18
The development of our complex intervention
included all of these steps. Decisions related to the
content and main focus of our intervention, as well
as about which specific health literacy skills to
target, were informed by qualitative interviews
including members of the general public exploring
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decision-making and beliefs associated with obtain-
ing health information, and a questionnaire where
we explored important predictors associated with
intention to search. The results of these studies
have been previously published.19–21 Supplement-
ing these studies, we also conducted explorative
searches in Medline for studies describing barriers
and facilitators to obtaining health information
related to health literacy, using the following terms:
(public or patient or consumer) and (information or
Internet or mass media) and (health behaviour or
search or attitude or decision or participation). We
also looked through reference lists of relevant
studies and searched for studies similar to these. We
also scrutinised studies that had referenced these
studies.
However, the focus of this paper is on the
development phase. Essential to the development
phase is analysing the problem and identifying
important barriers to – and facilitators of – change,
so that these can be specifically targeted.13,17,18
Analysing the problem
Identifying the target population. Although the
prevalence of inadequate health literacy skills has
been found to be higher in certain groups such as
among the elderly, people with chronic conditions
and lower socioeconomic groups; healthy literacy
is found to be generally low across popula-
tions.10,11 Consequently, health literacy is consid-
ered a public health issue,3,6 and the target
Figure 1 Model describing phases of complex interventions by van Boekhoven et al.
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audience of our intervention was therefore the
general public.
Operationalisation of health literacy. Our overall
goal when initiating this project was to develop an
intervention with the potential to improve users’
health literacy skills related to their ability to
obtain health information within the conceptual
framework of health literacy. What health literacy
skills really entail has been defined in many differ-
ent ways.5,12,22,23 In our study, we used the multi-
dimensional model formulated by Zarcadoolas
et al.,5 which contains four central domains: fun-
damental literacy (reading, writing, speaking and
working with numbers), science literacy (under-
standing and using science and technology), civic
literacy (skills and abilities that enables awareness,
participation and involvement) and cultural literacy
(skills and abilities to recognise, understand and
use of (others’) beliefs, customs, worldviews and
social identities). This model provided us with an
explicit framework for understanding and opera-
tionalising health literacy in our intervention (see
Figure 2).
Identifying barriers to users ability to obtaining
health information. Theoretical and empirical
research has suggested that interventions should be
developed to address the most important barriers
to – and facilitators of – change.17,18,24–26 The
underlying assumption is that this will improve the
effectiveness of an intervention.17,18,24–26 Identify-
ing important barriers to change may entail
reviewing the evidence base and conducting quali-
tative and quantitative explorative studies involv-
ing representatives of the target group.13,17,18 The
results of such explorative research, in turn, help
to inform decisions about intervention content and
delivery in a feedback process often referred to as
‘tailoring the intervention’.18 Following the pro-
cess of interviews and literature review, we identi-
fied three key barriers related to obtaining
information related to specific health literacy skills
and potential targets for intervention. These are
briefly described below
Barrier 1: Inability to understand and critically
appraise health information: We found that the
inability to understand and critically appraise
health information is a key barrier to obtaining
A multi-dimensional model of health literacy 
Fundamental literacy Reading, writing, speaking and working with numbers
Science literacy Skills and abilities for understanding and using (the process of) 
science and technology, including:
Knowledge of fundamental scientific concepts
Ability to comprehend technical complexity
An understanding of technology
An understanding of scientific uncertainty and that change in 
accepted science is possible
Civic literacy Skills and abilities that enables citizens to become aware of public 
issues, participate in critical dialogue about them and become 
involved in the decision making process, including:
Media literacy
Knowledge about civic and governmental systems and 
processes
Knowledge of power, inequity and other hierarchical 
relationships
Knowledge that the behaviour and choices of the individual 
affect others in larger community and society
Cultural literacy Skills and abilities to recognise, understand and use collective beliefs, 
customs, worldview and social identity of diverse individuals.
Figure 2 A multi-dimensional model of health literacy by Zarcadoolas et al.
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information.19,20 In particular, research on decision-
making about prevention and treatment strategies
(including vaccination, mammography screening
and smoking) indicates that users’ understanding of
medical and health-related research is poor and that
many find it difficult to interpret concepts such
as randomisation, risk, uncertainty, causality and
applicability.27–35 Similarly, many users rely on
information that is based on personal anecdotes and
experience as opposed to information that is based
on research and may overrate the trustworthiness of
such information.30,36,37 Many do not check the
accuracy of the health information they find, and
those that do use criteria such as: the appearance,
presentation of content, funding, currency and
perceived reliability of the publisher.30,36–38
Barrier 2: Inability to exchange information in
consultations: A second major barrier to obtaining
information is the inability of users and providers
to exchange information important for decision-
making during consultations.19,21 Consultations
should, ideally, be an arena in which appropriate
health information is exchanged. But studies have
shown that users often want more information than
they are actually given by health care providers,
and that they may not obtain information that is
important for decision-making.19,21,39–42 Users
may also not be made aware of their rights or of
possible treatment alternatives during consulta-
tions, may not know what to ask their provider or
may not be able to remember what they have been
told.19,40–42
Barrier 3: Inability to find reliable and relevant
information: The third major barrier to obtaining
information we identified is the inability of users
to obtain information independently – in other
words, the inability of users to know where and
how to find reliable and relevant information.19,20
Being able to obtain information independently is
important for effective participation in decision-
making and for users to be able to make healthy
choices. Users are often overwhelmed and frus-
trated by the vast amount of information available
to them and unsure about whom or what they
can trust.43,44 Furthermore, evidence-based infor-
mation is not readily available to the public,8,45–47
and the way in which users search for health
information can also be haphazard. Many use
online search engines, such as Google or
Yahoo,37,44 or rely on family and friends, discus-
sion forums and general news sites,48,49 which
may potentially provide information of poor sci-
entific quality.9,45–47
Our web portal was therefore tailored to address
these three key barriers to obtaining information.
Below, we describe the strategies we used to
address them and the decisions we made.
Designing the intervention: selecting methods
and strategies
Tailoring an intervention in order to address the
identified barriers can be done either by choos-
ing an evidence-based intervention delivery that
addresses identified barriers and facilitators or by
tailoring the characteristics of a chosen interven-
tion.17,18,24,25 When developing our intervention,
we did both. The choice of methods and strategies
was also done by considering actual practical bar-
riers and opportunities affecting implementation,
including time and financial budgets and the avail-
ability of human resources.18,25
Choice of intervention delivery. Our decision to
use a web portal as to deliver the intervention was
informed by evidence suggesting that web-based
or computer-based interventions may be particu-
larly effective for improving knowledge and
behavioural change.7,50–54 Such strategies, often
referred to as patient health informatics, may
include decision support, promotion of healthy
behaviours and the facilitation of information
exchange and self-care.52 According to Murray
et al.,52 the benefits of such applications relative
to more traditional methods of promoting health
education include the opportunity to: contain large
and accessible volumes of information, update the
information centrally, tailor the information to
meet the needs of the user and present information
in different video, audio and graphic formats. Fur-
thermore, web-based interventions also allow users
to take greater control over the information-gather-
ing process at their own time and pace, thus
resulting in high levels of user satisfaction.7 These
ways of intervention delivery appear to benefit also
those with poor health literacy.53 Finally, a web-
based intervention also has the potential to reach a
wide public at little cost.
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The web design software we chose for the web
portal met recommended accessibility standards.55
When presenting the portal content, we aimed to
comply with the standards recommended by
Health On the Net Foundation’s ‘Code of Conduct
for Medical and Health Web Sites (HONcode)’.56
Central to this code for health-related websites is
the following concerns: that the authority of the
information provided should be made explicit, that
data confidentiality and privacy should be
respected, that there should be proper attribution
of sources, that financial sponsorship should be
stated explicitly and that advertising should be
clearly separated from editorial content (if applica-
ble).56 The presentation of the portal content was
further informed by research showing that the use
of mixed media, real-life examples, plain language
and the provision of information in small and
‘digestible’ quantities are effective and preferred
educational strategies by users.7,41,54,57,58
Tailoring the intervention: choice of content. We
used the conceptual frameworks of shared deci-
sion-making and evidence-based practice to deter-
mine how the portal content was selected and
presented.1,4,59 In practice, this meant that our web
portal was intended to encourage users to take an
active role in decision-making. We also intended
to highlight the importance of that decisions
should be informed by the best available, current,
valid and relevant evidence, together with the
users’ own values and preferences.1 Furthermore,
in accordance with the principles of shared deci-
sion-making and evidence-based practice, we
included content that should facilitate skills and
not adherence to any specific regime.
Although the purpose of the web portal was edu-
cational, a key objective was also to develop an
access point to practical tools and evidence. Thus,
we decided to create a web portal of tools containing
educational content instead of, for example, provid-
ing online courses. Users looking for information
and answers related to health decisions, we rea-
soned, would be unlikely to be interested in com-
pleting online courses to access such detail. Based
on discussions in our group, we decided on three
facilitators or – tool-sets – to address each of the
main barriers to obtaining information.
Toolset 1: Improving critical appraisal skills: To
address the inability of users to understand and criti-
cally appraise health information, we decided that
the web portal should provide a general introduction
to research methods and explain concepts central to
informed decision-making.5,59–64 Moreover, we
wished to include a tool that would enable users to
critically appraise health information. To this end,
we searched for a tool that could address key
aspects related to the quality of health information,
including validity, currency, attribution and disclo-
sures of interest.65,66 We also aimed to offer a gen-
eric tool that could be applied to different types of
health information (regardless of diagnosis or health
issue) and sources. This would ensure that the tool
could be applied to information found across differ-
ent contexts such as, for example, the Internet,
printed news, pharmacies, patient organisations or
healthcare providers. We also sought to provide a
tool that had been evaluated for construct validity
and interobserver reliability. Although previous
efforts aimed to improve users’ understanding of
research and critical appraisal skills are few, and
that this evidence is limited, it is suggested that such
education may be feasible, perceived as useful by
the users and may improve confidence and knowl-
edge.67–69 The use of checklists provides the user
with a systematic tool, and the use of such instru-
ments by users has been found to produce similar
ratings as those of professionals and may help users
in their selection of health information.70 Because
the web portal was intended to be generic and target
health literacy skills, we excluded diagnosis-specific
tools, tools providing expert evaluations or support,
or those that required the comparison of information
with practice guidelines, systematic reviews or other
scientific literature. We performed systematic litera-
ture searches using MEDLINE, Embase and the
Cochrane Methodology Register to identify tools,
such as checklists, teaching materials and software.
In addition, we searched for tools online using
Google (see Table 1 for a list of our search strate-
gies). Two researchers reviewed all the search
results independently. All descriptions of health
information evaluation tools were retrieved. The
lead researcher then categorised the findings and
selected the tool best-suited to the web portal. A
second researcher then reviewed these judgements.
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Table 1 Search strategy for critical appraisal tools and decision aids
Critical appraisal tools
Database: Ovid MEDLINE(R) and EMBASE <2001 to January Week 4 2010> Search Strategy
1. Patient Participation/(13658)
2. Consumer Participation/(11836)
3. (Patient or patients or consumer or consumers or client or clients or user or users or citizen or citizens or lay men or
lay people or lay population*).ti,ab. (3454913)
4. 1 or 2 or 3 (3468734)
5. Checklist/(44)
6. ((Checklist* or tool* or guid*) adj6 (medical literature or health* literature or health care literature or medical news or
health news or health care news or media or science* or research or internet or medical information or health* information
or health care information or world wide web)).ti,ab. (16117)
7. 5 or 6 (16160)
8. ((Critical* adj2 apprais*) or assess* or evaluat*).ti,ab. (2342349)
9. 4 and 7 and 8 (2196)
10. Limit 9 to year = ‘2001 –Current’ (1447)
11. Limit 10 to humans (1366)
12. From 11 keep 1–10 (10)
13. From 11 keep 1–10 (10)
14. From 11 keep 1–1366 (1366)
15. From 14 keep 1–1366 (1366)
Checklist consultation
Database: Ovid MEDLINE(R) and EMBASE <2001 to January Week 4 2010> Search Strategy
1. Patient Participation/(13658)
2. Consumer Participation/(11836)
3. (Patient or patients or consumer or consumers or client or clients or user or users or citizen or citizens or lay men or
lay people or lay population*).ti,ab. (3454913)
4. 1 or 2 or 3 (3468734)
5. Checklist/(44)
6. ((Checklist* or tool* or guid*) adj6 (medical literature or health* literature or health care literature or medical news or
health news or health care news or media or science* or research or internet or medical information or health* information
or health care information or world wide web)).ti,ab. (16117)
7. 5 or 6 (16160)
8. ((Critical* adj2 apprais*) or assess* or evaluat*).ti,ab. (2342349)
9. 4 and 7 and 8 (2196)
10. Limit 9 to year = ‘2001 –Current’ (1447)
11. Limit 10 to humans (1366)
12. From 11 keep 1–10 (10)
13. From 11 keep 1–10 (10)
14. From 11 keep 1–1366 (1366)
15. From 14 keep 1–1366 (1366)
Checklist consultation
Database: Ovid MEDLINE(R) and EMBASE <2001 to January Week 4 2010> Search Strategy:







8. (Patient or patients or consumer or consumers or client or clients or user or users).ti,ab. (3449075)
9. 1 or 2 (428028)
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Toolset 2: Enabling exchange of health informa-
tion: To address the second key barrier to obtaining
information, namely the inability of users and pro-
viders to obtain adequate information during con-
sultations, we decided that the web portal should
include basic information about patients’ rights to
participate in decision-making and what decision-
making about treatment or screening options
entails.2,59–61,71 Furthermore, checklists and deci-
sion aids as adjuncts to verbal communication may
be effective tools and may help to reduce decisional
conflict and improve the ability of users to recall
information, as well as improving their sense of
control, knowledge retention, sense of involvement
and satisfaction.7,72 We therefore developed a
search strategy and conducted a systematic search
to identify generic checklists and decision aids that
could be used in relations with consultations to
facilitate information exchange and participation in
decision-making. The results of this search were
reviewed using the same process as described
above (see also Table 1 for the search strategies
used). All tools that were described as a decision
aid or a checklist for consultations were retrieved.
Diagnosis-specific tools were excluded. The final
checklist selection was undertaken using the Inter-
national Patient Decision Aid Standards (IPDAS),
which specifies that decision aids should provide
information about condition of the users and the
options available, help to users clarify their values
and help them to share their values with their health
provider and others.73 Moreover, decision aids
should not make actual recommendations or replace
the counselling of a professional; instead, they
should be used as tools to assist in the making of
decisions that matches the user’s values in collabo-
ration with their health care provider.73
Toolset 3: Improved access to reliable research-
based sources of health information: To address the
third key barrier to obtaining information, namely
the challenge that users face as a result of not know-
ing where to find reliable and relevant information,
the web portal aimed to improve access to reliable
sources of health information. It should be noted
that this barrier partly overlaps with the first barrier
since knowledge about research methodology nec-
essarily impacts user assessments about whether
information is reliable, valid and relevant. Rather
than simply reporting conclusions or expert interpre-
tations, we aimed to give direct access on the web
portal to research evidence to a selection of medical-
and health-related research databases. The following
key criteria for selecting databases were used:
• The information provided had to be based on
empirical evidence (and not, e.g. on expert
opinion)
• The links provided should reflect an ‘informa-
tion pyramid’ including not only different
study types, but also different levels of syn-
thesis (e.g. primary studies, systematic reviews
and decision support resources such as synop-
ses and summaries) 74
• The sites should provide access to summarised
information using explicit and systematic cri-
teria
• All the resources had to be freely available to
the Norwegian public
In keeping with the general principle of provid-
ing ‘digestible’ quantities of information to users,
we decided to limit the number of sources
Table 1. (continued)
13. 11 or 12 (10781)
14. 9 and 10 and 13 (648)
15. Limit 14 to (humans and year = ‘2001 –Current’) (419)
16. From 15 keep 1–419 (419)
Cochrane methods register
1. ‘Consumer involvement’ or ‘Patient involvement’.kw
2. (Patient or patients or consumer or consumers or client or clients or user or users or citizen or citizens or lay*).ti,ab.
3. 1 or 2
4. ((Critical* adj2 apprais*) or assess* or evaluat*).ti,ab.
5. ‘Scales and checklists’.kw
6. (Checklist* or tool* or guid*)4 or 5 or 6
7. 3 and 7
*Search strategy indication of truncation.
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provided on the web portal. The final selection of
databases was discussed by members of the
research team using the criteria listed above. This
section was built around the steps of evidence-
based practice,1,59 providing the users with a path
through the identification of relevant research.
Quality assurance. For quality assurance purposes,
the project protocol, details related to the develop-
ment process and the final completed web portal
were presented to an advisory group for peer review
and professional feedback. The advisory group
included four researchers from different disciplines
and fields of expertise, including evidence-based
practice, research dissemination, general medicine,
nursing, social linguistics and public health.
Results
The web portal was developed in compliance with
the HONcode standards highlighted above.56 The
web portal was made available online at www.
sunnskepsis.no, and all content was made freely
available and intended for use by the general pub-
lic. We used plain language, and the provision of
information was made in small and ‘digestible’
quantities. We illustrated the content using mixed
media and examples mentioned in the news and in
user stories. Furthermore, we presented content
using an active voice and encouraging users explic-
itly to adopt an active role in decision-making. We
also emphasised that decisions about health care
should be informed by the best available, current,
valid and relevant evidence.1
We presented the content in an easily accessible
and structured way organised around the three sets
of tools ‘improving critical skills’, ‘enabling
exchange of health information’ and ‘improved
access to reliable research-based sources of health
information’ as points of departure (see Figure 3).
In this way, users have the option of quickly locat-
ing the tool or information they need, such as, for
example, help to find information on how to pre-
vent the common cold. This approach does not
force users to view the information in a certain
specific or prescriptive way when accessing the
portal, tools or databases, and allows them to
choose what they want to read and when.
Figure 3 Front page of the web portal providing access to the three sets of tools
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Results toolset 1: Improving critical appraisal
skills. The web portal gives an introduction to
medical- and health-related research methods and
the basic principles of science across the three
main tool-sets as small pieces of plain language
text (see Figure 4).
The web portal addresses key concepts includ-
ing randomisation, risk, uncertainty, causality and
the difference between experience-based and
research-based information. We also included
information about research ethics, participation in
research, and the validity and applicability of
research findings using practical examples.59–63
Only one critical appraisal tool met all our
inclusion criteria, namely the tool developed by
the DISCERN project (run jointly by the Univer-
sity of Oxford Division of Public Health and Pri-
mary Health Care, the Help for Health Trust and
the Buckinghamshire Health Authority in the Uni-
ted Kingdom). This tool was developed for both
health users and health professionals and has been
evaluated positively for construct validity and inte-
robserver reliability.70 The tool helps to evaluate
the trustworthiness of all types of health treatment
information.70 We included a Norwegian version
of the tool translated and produced by the National
Information Center for Complementary and
Alternative Medicine, Norway (NIFAB), and we
included this both as a printable checklist and as
an interactive tool.75
Results toolset 2: Enabling exchange of health
information in relation to consultations
The web portal included descriptions about deci-
sion-making related to treatment and screening,
and the principle of weighing benefits against
harms.59–61,71 The portal also included content on
user participation decision-making rights.2
We identified two decision aids that met the cri-
teria for inclusion on the web portal.61,76 One,
developed by Irwig,61 was selected because the tool
does not demand a lot of effort from the user, while
providing important items essential for informed
decision-making about treatment or screening. This
decision aid was translated into Norwegian and
adapted with permission for use on the web portal.
Because the decision aid did not include items
Figure 4 Example of structure and presentation of content
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related to user health conditions/diagnosis, it was
further supplemented using IPDASI criteria.73
Results toolset 3: Improved access to reliable
sources of health information
In order to ensure that the web portal provided
improved access to reliable sources of health infor-
mation, we developed a third section to facilitate
direct access to research-based information via
selected databases (see Table 2).
This section was built around the steps of evi-
dence-based practice.1,59 Here, we provided a short
description of each database, search tips and
details on how to assess the applicability of infor-
mation. In this section, we also described the basic
designs of medical- and health-related research
methods, and links were given to different types of




Produces summaries of a wide range of conditions. Owned by a major global
private publisher with headquarters in the UK (BMJ Publishing Group Limited)
Best Practice* Produces summaries of a wide range of conditions. Owned by a major
global private publisher with headquarters in the UK (BMJ Publishing
Group Limited). In 2010, the Best Practice patient information was
translated into Norwegian by the Norwegian Electronic Health Library,
which is organized under The Norwegian Knowledge Centre for the
Health Services (NOKC)
Up To Date* Produces summaries of a wide range of conditions and is the largest clinical
community in the world dedicated to synthesizing knowledge for clinicians
and patients. Up To Date is independent and does not accept funding
from pharmaceutical companies or other marketers
Systematic
reviews
Cochrane Library A database of thousands of reviews summarizing the effects of treatments
but also including primary studies. The database is run by an international
network consisting of volunteers and paid professional staff. Funded by
national governments, international organizations, universities, hospitals,





Organized under the Norwegian Directorate of Health but is scientifically
and professionally independent. Produces systematic reviews and health
economic evaluations as well as other services to support the development
of quality in the health services
Primary
studies
PubMed PubMed is the world’s largest database of medical and health sciences, and
includes references to articles from approximately 4800 international
journals published from 1966 onwards. PubMed is publicly funded by the
United States National Library of Medicine, which in turn is funded by the
National Institutes of Health
Statistics Norway
(StatBank)
Provides access to primarily cross-sectional data, but also other observational
data about health and welfare. A Norwegian public institution with





Provides an overview of population health, prevention and research. A
national centre of excellence (organized under the Ministry of Health and
Care Services) in the areas of epidemiology, mental health, control of
infectious diseases, environmental medicine, forensic toxicology
and drug abuse
Health Talk Online Health Talk Online is a database of patient experiences obtained through
systematic qualitative research. The database includes more than 40
different diseases and health conditions. The site is powered by DIPEx
Charity, a charitable organization working in close collaboration with
Oxford University and funded by various organizations, including the
British Ministry of Health, Macmillan Cancer Relief, British Heart
Foundation, Lord Ashdown Trust and Comic Relief
*Available through Norwegian Electronic Health Library.
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questions as well as databases that could provide
users with useful and relevant answers to each
question type.59 We described different levels of
synthesis of research explaining, for example, what
systematic reviews and single studies are.59,74
The barriers we identified and the strategies we
chose, touch upon specific domains of health liter-
acy. Figure 5 gives an overview of the compo-
nents of the intervention and corresponding health
literacy domains.5
Barriers identified in pre-
studies and literature 
search
Facilitators/content of web 
portal
Health literacy domains and 
examples of related content*
All Shared decision making (promoting 
an active role) and evidence based 
practice as conceptual framework 
(promoting evidence based 
decisions)
Civic literacy (system and relationships) 
Science literacy (knowledge of 
fundamental scientific concepts) 
Inability to understand and 
critically appraise health 
information 
Improving critical appraisal skills                           
Introduction to scientific concepts 
and (checklist for) evaluating 
trustworthiness of health 
information
Science literacy (knowledge of 
fundamental scientific concepts) 
Examples: Validity, uncertainty and
causality                                             
Functional literacy (numeracy)                  
Example: Understanding risk                     
Civic literacy (media literacy) 
Examples: How research and scientific 
discourse are presented in the media
Inability to find reliable and 
relevant information
Improved access to reliable 
research based sources of health 
information
Introduction to searching for 
evidence based information 
(adapted EBP-model)
Science literacy (knowledge of 
fundamental scientific concepts) 
Examples: Basic study designs and 
assessment of relevance         
Civic literacy (media literacy)  
Examples: Search strategies, publication 
types and sources
Inability to exchange 
information in 
consultations
Enabling exchange of health 
information
Introduction to clinical decision 
making and checklist for the 
consultation
Science literacy (knowledge of 
fundamental scientific concepts)
Example: Weighing benefits and harms
Civic literacy (system and relationships)
Example: Right to participation
Cultural literacy 
Example: Understanding of concepts used 
in decision making about health care
* Health literacy domains based on the model by Zarcadoolas and colleagues
Figure 5 Overview of the web portals components and corresponding hypothesised health literacy domains
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Discussion
Study limitations and methodological issues
The web portal we developed had limitations as
well as appreciable strengths. Decisions about how
to tailor an intervention depend on judgements
about available resources, as well as judgements
about barriers to effectiveness and the strategies
needed to overcome them.17,18 A Cochrane review
found that tailored interventions to improve profes-
sional practice improved processes of care and
patient outcomes, but there was insufficient evi-
dence to determine the most effective approaches
to tailoring, including how to identify barriers and
how to select interventions to address identified
barriers.26 Thus, although tailored interventions are
more likely to be effective, important barriers (and
facilitators) may be missed or not addressed appro-
priately. These concerns may also have affected
the tailoring of our web portal. But adopting an
explicit conceptual and methodological approach
when developing interventions 17 can provide
insight into the tailoring process itself as well as
the content and intended intervention mechanisms.
This, in turn, is important for reproducibility and
helps to inform the efforts of other researchers and
developers within the field.17
Health literacy research and initiatives facilitat-
ing user involvement and informed decision-
making are currently attracting great interest. Our
intervention contributes to this body of research
and include elements across all four domains by
Zarcadoolas et al.5 To our knowledge, the web
portal we developed is the first of its kind in
Norway to provide insight into these domains of
health literacy. Internationally, resources similar to
the web portal described in this paper have been
developed and evaluated. Examples include ‘Test-
ing treatments’ (www.testingtreatments.org), which
focuses on science literacy and evaluating the
effects of treatments, and ‘What are your chances’
(www.whatareyourchances.com), which focuses on
numeracy and how to understand risk.
Will an online resource be available to all?
Health information is popular and many actively
search for such information.44,48,49 In addition to
users’ next of kin and health professionals, Internet
is considered an important source for such infor-
mation by users.44,48,49 Studies indicate that Inter-
net as a tool for intervention delivery has the
potential to reduce inequalities and be widely
available to the public at low cost.7 However, it
should be noted that younger and more advantaged
groups are often able to access and use new Inter-
net information technologies more readily, and
such a ‘digital divide’ may offset the advantages
noted above.7 However, much suggests that this
divide is diminishing. In Norway, for example, the
Internet coverage is very high: 93% of people, for
instance, were estimated to have used the Internet
during the last 3 months of 2010.77 Similarly,
Internet use for those older than 65 years was
63%, and use among those with only primary level
education was 81%.77 Despite this, Internet-based
interventions may not be universally appropriate or
available to all. It is therefore important to empha-
sise that the web portal we created is not intended
as an alternative to the role of health professionals
in providing health information, but should instead
be seen as a supplementary user tool. The portal
intervention may also prove to be useful to health
professionals themselves, who may choose to use
or reference it in their discussions with users. As a
systematic review of computer-based approaches
to user education has shown, such interventions
may support communication between users and
providers.53 Moreover, through improved knowl-
edge and access to the included tools, the web por-
tal may also potentially stimulate participation in
health decision-making outside the context of
professional consultations.
Conclusion
In this paper, we have described the development
of a web portal developed to improve specific
domains of health literacy skills of the public and
the consequent ability of users to obtain and act
upon reliable health information. By describing the
steps we took and the decisions we made, we hope
to inform other researchers and developers.
Our web portal provides open access to tools
included and was intended to be used indepen-
dently by users as well as during consultations
with health professionals. The web portal is a
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unique resource for patients and healthy people
who are interested in health information or want to
know more about medical- and health-related
research. Furthermore, the web portal may be of
relevance also to health professionals and other
health educators working to improve health liter-
acy skills, but also for those who develop patient
information who may use the web portal to check
the reliability of their own material.
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